The burdocks, Arctium tomentosum and A. lappa, are afflicted with burdock stunt
INTRODUCTION
The burdocks, Arctium tomentosum and A. lappa, which are grown as biennial or perennial medicine plants in Beijing, are afflicted with burdock stunt disease (BSD). The symptoms of this disease involve plant stunting and leaf mottling. Neither virus-like particles nor mycoplasmalike organisms have been detected in the extracts and thin sections of diseased leaves.
This prompted us to search for viroid-like RNA molecules. We based our tests on the unique structural features of viroids (Sanger, 1980) . Of the eight viroids so far described (Diener, 1979) none is associated with burdocks.
METHODS
Extraction and purification ofBSD RNAs. Leaf tissue from either diseased or healthy plants was frozen in liquid nitrogen and then each gram of tissue was homogenized at room temperature with 1.5 ml 0.15 M-Tris HCI pH 8-5, 0.0l ~t-EDTA, 1% SDS, 1% 2-mercaptoethanol, together with 1.5 ml of 90% aqueous phenol (containing 0-1 8-hydroxyquinoline). After centrifugation at 8000 g for 15 min, the upper phase was removed and 0-5 vol. of phenol/chloroform (1:1) was added. The mixture was shaken vigorously, centrifuged, the upper phase was removed, dialysed against distilled water at 4 °C and 10 M-LiCI added to give a final concentration of 2 M. The extract was left to stand at 4°C for at least 3 h, centrifuged at 5000g for 10 min, and the LiCl-soluble portion was dialysed against water. Sodium acetate (4 M) was added to a final concentration of 0.2 M followed by the addition of 3 vol. cold 95% ethanol and stored at -10 °C for at least 3 h. The precipitate was collected by centrifugation at 10000 g for 15 min and dried in vacuo. Aliquots of the semi-purified RNA were analysed by analytical polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
To prepare pure RNA-I and RNA-2, the semi-purified sample was dissolved in a small volume of sterile distilled water. To remove polysaccharide (Diener, 1979) 1 vol. 2.5 M-K2HPO4, 0.05 vol. 33.3% H3PO~ and l vol. ethylene glycol monomethyl ether were added. The mixture was shaken vigorously, centrifuged, and the upper phase was carefully removed. After dialysis against water, the nucleic acid in this phase was precipitated by sodium acetate and ethanol as described above and collected by centrifugation. The precipitate was dissolved in STE buffer (0.1 M-NaCI, 0,05 M-Tris-HC1, 0.001 M-EDTA, pH 6-9), containing 33 % ethanol, applied to Whatman cellulose CF-11 column, and the column was eluted with an ethanol gradient (Franklin, 1966) . The nucleic acids in eluted fractions of 14~o ethanol were precipitated by ethanol and collected by centrifugation. The resultant preparation was subjected to preparative electrophoresis in cylindrical gels (1 × 10 cm) of 4}/0 polyacrylamide (0-2% methylenebisacrylamide). The running buffer was TAE (40 mM-Tris acetate, 20 mM-NaOAc, 2 m~-EDTA, pH 8.1), the gels were pre-electrophoresed at 4 mA/gel for I h, and the samples were electrophoresed at 60 V (8 w. CHEN AND OTHERS mA/gel) for about 7 to 8 h. After electrophoresis the gels were stained with 0.02% toluidine blue in water for a few minutes and the bands containing BSD RNA-I and RNA-2 were excised.
The gel slices were ground in a glass homogenizer with 5 vol. TAE buffer (containing 0.5% SDS) and 1 vol. 90% phenol. After centrifugation the supernatant was removed, and the sedimented gel particles were reextracted once. The nucleic acid in the combined supernatants was precipitated with ethanol. If necessary, further purification was effected by a second cycle of electrophoresis and extraction. The acrylamide contamination in the resulting RNA preparation was removed by the procedure for removing polysaccharides described above.
To examine whether the BSD-specific RNAs were encapsidated, diseased leaves frozen in liquid nitrogen were homogeni2ed with 0.1 M-sodium phosphate buffer pH 7, containing 1% 2-mercaptoethanol. After centrifugation at 5000 g for 15 min, 10 % vol. chloroform was added, and the mixture was shaken vigorously. After centrifugation at 10000 g for 15 rain, the supernatant was centrifuged at 105 000 g for 1 h or at 87 000 g for 2 h. The pellet was suspended, examined for virus particles by electron microscopy, RNA was extracted from this pellet as described above and the extract was analysed by analytical gel electrophoresis.
Analytical gel electrophoresis
Non-denaturinggel. TherunningbuffersystemswereTAEorTBE(9OmM-Tris HCI, 90 raM-boric acid, 3 mM-EDTA, pH 8.3) and the gels contained 5% or 4% acrylamide, and 0.25% o, 0-20% bisacrylamide. Cylindrical gels were 0-6 x 10 cm. Electrophoresis was at 4 mA/gel for 4 to 5 h (TAE buffer) or 1-5 tro 2 h (TBE buffer). Slab gels were 9 x 14 x 0.4 cm, and electrophoresis was at 40 mA for 7 to 8 h. After electrophoresis the gels were stained with 0.05% toluidine blue in 7.5% acetic acid for 15 min to 1 h, and destained with water. Molecular weight markers were plant 4S RNA, 5S RNA, potato spindle tuber viroid (PSTV) RNA and Escherichia coli 16S rRNA which were prepared in our laboratory.
Denaturing gel. The samples were made to 8 M-urea; the gels contained 4% polyacrylamide and 0.2% bisacrylamide in 0.25 × TBE in the presence of 8 M-urea. The electrode buffer was of the same ionic strength, but without urea. Electrophoresis was at 6 mA/gel for about 50 min at room temperature (S~inger et al., 1979; Riesner eta!., 1979) . Alternatively, the running buffer was TBE, and the gels comprised 4% polyacrylamide and 0.2% bisacrylamide in TBE buffer containing 8 M-urea. The samples were made to 8 M-urea in TBE buffer and heated at 60 °C for 5 min prior to loading; the reservoir buffer was heated to 65 °C, and the electrophoresis carried out at about 50 to 60 °C (Morris, 1979) . Alternatively, samples were not heated and the electrophoresis was at 4 °C. The other procedures were the same as in non-denaturing electrophoresis.
Nuclease digestion. The BSD RNA (RNA-1 or RNA-2) was dissolved in 2.5 x SSC (1 x SSC = 0.15 M-NaCI, 0.015 M-trisodium citrate, pH 7) or in 0.01 × SSC buffer. Bovine pancreatic ribonuclease was added to a final concentration of 20 p.g/ml, and the samples were incubated at 25 °C for 1 h, then chilled and precipitated with ethanol. The resulting samples were subjected to non-denaturing analytical electrophoresis. Semi-purified nucleic acid extract was dissolved in sterile distilled water. For treatment with DNase I, two aliquots of 0.4 ml samples were taken, to which 0.02 ml 0.5 M-Tris-HC1 pH 7.5 and 0.02 ml 0.1 M-MgC12 were added. DNase I was added to one of the two to a final concentration of 20 ~tg/ml (1950 units/mg); no DNase I was added to the control. After incubation at 30 °C for 1 h, each sample was extracted with 0.5 ml phenol and the nucleic acid in the aqueous phase was precipitated with ethanol. The resulting samples were assayed by nondenaturing analytical electrophoresis.
For the treatment with DNase II, 0.4 ml amounts were also used. To each aliquot 0.02 ml 0-5 M-Tris-HCI pH 4 and 0-05 ml 3 M-NaC! were added. DNase II was added to one of the two samples to a final concentration of 80 ~tg/ ml (429 units/mg); no DNase II was added to the other. The remaining procedure was the same as in the treatment with DNase I.
Visualization oJ" denaturing BSD RNAs by electron microscopy. Denatured BSD (A. tomentosum) RNA-1 and RNA-2 were spread, stained, shadowed and observed by electron microscopy as described by Randles & Hatta (1979) .
RESULTS

Specific low-molecular weight RNAs associated with BSD
Two low-molecular weight RNA species were found by analytical non-denatured gel in preparations from diseased leaf tissues ofA. tomentosum or A. lappa but not in preparations from healthy ones. The two bands, BSD RNA-I and RNA-2, had an electrophoretic mobility between that of DNA and 5S RNA (Fig. l a, b) . The ratio of RNA-1 to RNA-2 varied with different batches of the sample, this being clearly seen from the u.v. absorption profiles of gels in which extracts from different batches of diseased leaves had been electrophoresed (Fig. 2) . Further study indicated that the nucleic acid extracts from single leaves or individual diseased plants gave only one specific stained band on the gel (Fig. 1 d) . The electrophoretic mobility of the A. tomentosum BSD RNA-I was less than that of the A. lappa BSD RNA-1, while the mobilities of the two R N A -2 were the same. Preliminary experiments showed that under denatured conditions (TBE buffer, 8 M-urea) RNA-1 or RNA-2 each resolved into two bands on 4~ polyacrylamide gels when electrophoresis was at 4 °C ( Fig. l f) , and the mobility of the slower band was about 25 ~ of that of the faster one. However, they each gave only a single band when the electrophoresis was at 50 to 60 °C (Fig. lg) or in low-ionic strength buffer (0.25 x TBE) and higher current.
No virus particles were detected by electron microscopy in diseased leaf sap, nor in the pellet from high-speed centrifugation extracts of BSD leaf. No BSD-specific RNAs were found on analytical gel electrophoresis of SDS-phenol extracts of this pellet.
Sensitivity to nucleases
Both RNA-1 and RNA-2 were detected by gel electrophoresis of samples which had been incubated with RNase in high-ionic strength (2.5 x SSC) (Fig. 1 0; when the same samples were incubated with the same concentration of RNase in low-ionic strength (0.01 × SSC), neither band was detectable (Fig. 1 h) . After incubation ofBSD RNAs with DNase (either DNase I or DNase II) the specific stained bands remained, while the host DNA in the semi-purified sample was digested significantly (Fig. l j, k) . This indicates that the BSD RNAs are resistant to DNase.
The results suggest that both BSD RNA-1 and RNA-2 are ribonucleic acids with a high degree of base-pairing, similar to that for the known viroids (Diener, 1979; Gross et al., 1978) .
Molecular weight estimation
The molecular weight of BSD RNAs was estimated by slab gel electrophoresis, the plot of mobility versus log molecular weight being shown in Fig. 3 . The molecular weight of A. tomentosum BSD RNA-1 and RNA-2 were estimated to be approximately 1.9 x 105 and 1.7 x l0 s, while those ofA. lappa BSD RNA-1 and RNA-2 were approximately 1-8 x 10 s and 1-7 x 10 s respectively.
Visualization of denatured A. tomentosum BSD RNA-I and RNA-2 by electron microscopy Under denaturing conditions circular molecules were observed in both BSD RNA-1 and RNA-2 respectively (Fig. 4) . This and other experiments suggest that BSD RNA-1 and RNA-2 have single-stranded covalently closed circular structures.
DISCUSSION
Two anomalous low-molecular weight RNA species were extracted and purified from BSDinfected leaves, but not from healthy leaves. Preparations of denatured RNA-1 and RNA-2 from A. tomentosum contained circular molecules. In this and other properties, the structure of both BSD RNA-1 and RNA-2 closely resembled that of viroids (Stinger et al., 1976; Gross et al., 1978 ; Riesner et al., 1979) . Their molecular weights are larger than those of known viroids. The low molecular weight of BSD RNA-1 and RNA-2 and the fact that no conventional virus particles were found in diseased leaves suggest that BSD may have viroid aetiology. However, the infectivity of these low-molecular weight RNAs has not been demonstrated. At present, we Fig. 4 . Electron micrographs of BSD (a) RNA-1 and (b) RNA-2 prepared as described by Randles & Hatta (1979) . Both bar markers represent 500 nm.
